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HIGH NOON.

Time's finger on the dial of my 111e
points to 131gb noon. And yet the bal(-spent

diy
Leaves less than balf renaaining? For the

dark
}Jleak sbadows of tbe grave enguif the end.

To those who burm the candies in the stick,
The sputtering socket yields the littie light,
Loang life is sadder tbao an easy deatb.
We cannot count on ravcledl threads of age
Whcreof ta weave a fabric ; we must use
Tht warp and woof the tezdy Present yields,
And toi) whiie dayligbr lasts. Waen I bethink
How bie[ the past, the future s'ili more brief
Calis on to action, action!1 Not for me
Is time for retrospection or for drearas;
'Not time for self.Iaudatiot', or remorse.
Have 1 done nobiy P Then 1 must flot let
-Dead yestecday unboma to*morrow sbauic.
flave I Jone wrong ? Well, let the bitter taste
of fruit that turned to ashes on my lip
Be mi remnder iii temptations hout
And keep me sitent when I wouid condenan.
Somnetimes it takes the acid of a sin
To cleanse the clouded, windows of out souis
So pity may chine thirough them. Looking

back
.My fauits and errors seemn like stepping-stones
-That led tht way ta knowiedge of the truth
.And made me value virtuel1 Sorrows shine
ln rainbow colore o'er the gulf of years
Where lie forgatten pleasures. Looking forth.

.'Ont to the Western sky, stili bright wlth
Dloon,

1 ledl well spurred and booted for tbe staife
*T-hat ends flot tii) Nirvana is attained.

Patthing witb fate, with men, and witb My-
self,

'Up tbe steep sumamit, of My iife's forenoon,
Thrce things I ie=arned-ltee things of preci-

aus wortb,
eTo guide and help me down the western

slope.
?1I have ieained how to ptay, and toil, and

Bave;
,To pray for courage to rective what comes,
"Xnowing what contes to 13e divinely sent;
'To toil for univercal good, since thus
And only thus eau good cone tinto, me;
To 'cave, by *iin whatso'er I have
To those who haie not-thia &loue is gain.

-EZa Wlieeker Wilcox, in the Arenza.

THE PILGRIMAGE.

(Continucci.)

One day we visit the Tower of Lon-
don, a place of historic interest, and
catled the saddest spot in Engiand.
The castie is very large, buit of heavy
s'one masonry, surrounded t y a thick
stone wail, and a moat, which used to -
be kept fuil of wvater, with draw-
bridges to cross over to. the inner wall,
an oid-time method of defence. It
ivas once the home of kings and
queens, but its lage banqueting hall is
notv filled with reiics of ancient warfare.
There are life-sized representations of
horses and men clad int heavy sàeel
armour, aiso the knights of the four-
teenth century, carryirîg long lances in
their hands, by mearis of which their
opponients were unhorsed. Instru-
ments of torture, such as were used by
the Inqusitioti, are exhibited, among
which we notice thumb-screws and the
rack. We called it the chamber of
horrors, but were reminded thereby af
t'ae many c*uelties that have been prac-
ticed often in the nanie of religion, In
the oldest tower, fuil of gloomy ceils,
many illustrious persons have been im-
prisoned, and riames and messages are
roughiy engraved by duil imiplements
in the walls by solitary ontes, who
sought ta, leave some record of their
feelings. Tradition sayi it was here
Lord Gxuildford Dudley was confined.
We %valk up the steps over which he
passed on his way ta execution. See
the window in the jailer's house from
whence Lady jane Grey waved ta him
her farewell kiss, herself suffering the
same fate two hours later. We are
shown a block and an axe, the spot
where their lives ended, and visited the
aid Chapel w1iMp their ashes repose.
Along the aise, underfaot, are many
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242 YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

inscriptions, but royalty is interred
within the altar rail.

In another tower the Crown Jewvels
aire exhibited. There are four or five
crowns, made of gold and set with large
jewels %vhich glitter in the light, Vic-
toria's being the largest, and there is
inuch heavy gold plate, among which
we notice two immense sait-cellars,
built like casties, with precious stones
of different colors to represent windows,
and a golden baptismal fount. But
we do not envy the possessors, indeed
we wish themn true happiness and feel
thanklul for our lowly estate.

The delegates to the XVorld's W.
C. T. Convention were invited by the
Lord Mayor and the Lady Mayoress
to a reception in their Mansion House
in the city. WXe accepted, and at the
appointed time arrived, being separ-
ately introduced and shaking hands
with host and hostess, who received us
socially and informally. Tables were
spread with refreshments and orna-
mented with heavy gold plate, to
which we were cordially invited, after
which Lady Somnerset and Frances E.
Willard made addresses on behaif of
the delegates, the latter with the daring
of a western girl, as she is, alluding to
the story of %Vhittington, which she
learned in childhood, 'and quoting,
" Turn again, Whittington, Lord Mayor
of London." It brought to mind low
often perseverance is rewarded by
high places, and the smiie and ready
response were also forthcoming. The
Mayor said he believed it was the first
time a deputation of women had been
received in this mansion, professed
himself in sympathy with our noble
aims, preferred to call us women in-
stead of ladies, because 'Iwhile any
woman mnight be a lady, every lady was
flot a true womnan," extended the hos-
pitalities of the greatest city in the
world and'of his mansion, with the
liberty of anything in it "excepting
the plate,"> -%hich lasi was a joke of
course, and we afterward understood
he 'ives bonds Of £40,ooo annually
for the use of it. We wandered about

the beautiful rooms, viewed the Egypt-
ian Hall, where banquets are held, sat
in the large gilded chairs before which
the great folks stood while receiving
us, ,talked socially witli many, again
took the hand of our entertainers, try-
ing to express the pleasure we had eri-
joyed, and left for our hotel.

There is mnuch sight-seeing, but
underneath it ail we often realize the
favor of the divine presence, which is
dearer than any outward joy, are i-e-
newedly imnpressed with a sense of the
fatherhood of God and brotherhood of
mnan, and desire we niay be found in
the wvay of our duty.

Have attended two Friends' mneet-
ings, the fi-st at Westminster, which
was good sized, with J. Beran Braith.
waite ;at the head ; a pleasant occa-
sion, and we feit like.children gathered
to, the meeting home of oui- ancestors.
Several Friends from America spoke.
We had a sermon frorn J. B. Braith-
wvaite ; a fiiend by the namne of Alex-
ander welcomed us in the love of the
Gospel, prayer ivas offered by one of
their members, and the meeting closed.
The Friends were social ; we were in-
vited to several of their homes, an-d
ive caine away feeling it was good for
us. that we had been there. At
Devonshire 1-buse another First-day
morning, where the London Vearly
Meeting is held. It was very interest-
ing to us. and we could imagine the
scene when the house is filled wvith
Friends. Their home mneeting is held
in a muchi smaller room, and is not as
large as at Westminster, but a good
meeting and mnuch satisfaction ex-
pressed. XVe had a sermon by a
Friend namned Wright, an-d when the
meeting was over many were social
and kindly. 'We feel the language
applies, "One is your Master, even
Christ, and ail ye are brethren ;" hieirs
of the same heritage, and we trust as-
pîring to the sarne perfection, the prize
to which we may ail attain.

One evening there was a grand temn-
perance demnonstration in Royal Albert
Hall, which is capable of seating
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12,ooo persons, and it seemed to be
filled. Every nation and many
societies, as iveil as the armny and navy,
were represented in distinctive dress.
The Polygiot peition, with its signa-
tures, was strung around the balconies
and lay in bales on the floor in front of
the platform. T he words of the
petition were thrown in large letters on
a white canvas by magie lantern so
that ail might read and understand,
and its resolutions were unanimously
adopted. We were addressed by sev-
eral eminent men, among whomn were
Canon Wilberforce and Sir WVilfred
Lawson, besides several promi nerit
women, and medals were distributed to,
members of the Navy, for 20 years of
faithful service in the temperarice
cause, by Alice WVeston, who bas been
an earnest worker among sailors' for
niany years. There wvas niuch enthusi-
asm, but the most pathetic scene was
when a number of poorly-dre3sed
children from the siums of London
came upon the platform and sang a
verse full of sadness at their hard lot
and the curse which caused it. Just
then, from the front of the buildling
and down the rmiddle aisie, came two
rows of girls of ail sizes, dressed in
white and bearing wands in their
bands, on which was held aloft a band
of wide white ribbon, singing some-
thing which began, 1' We are coming
to the rescue and wve wear the ribbon
wvhite." They then stood still while
another appeai carniE from the neglected
children, when the two lines advanced
to the platform, separated, and carrying
one end up each side completely en-
circled the poor children with the
" band of ribbon white." It ivas a
touching rerninder, and many hearts
were tendered.

SERENA A. MINARD.

tTo bc continucd.>

The leading feature of the present time
is interest in child-life. Art, literature,
education, iegislation,phiianthropy, and
the Christian church are now mindful
of the child.-Rev. J. Jaies.

OUT WEST.

EDWAIZD COALE' S LETTERS.
IL

On the 27th of 6th mo. we had been
riding ail day through hundreds of
miles of barren, rocky wastes; no green
vegetation ever visible. The dust at
tijues was simply suffocating and the
heat oppressive. The car had to be
kept closed to keep the cloud of dust
(in which our train was constaritly eni-
veloped) fromn gaining entrance, Our
feelings can b-- realized by many of
our drought-stricken farmers during the
past spring and summer mnonths. A
change was near at hand. Off to the
north a line of green lombardys were
visible. Near by tait fields of waving
grain and a neatly painteci cottage re-
minded us that ail the" world 'vas not a
barren desolate ivaste. We wvere ap-
proaching Nampa, in Southwestern
Idaho, the point where we leave the
main line of the Union Pacifie for a
twenty-mile ride north to the capital of
the state, Boise City (pronounced by
the people here Boîsey>. These bright
green spots continued to, increase until
nearing the beautiful littie city. Al
kinds of deep colored, rich, luxuriant
vegetation was the rule and not the ex-
ception. We were met at the s- tion,
as per previous arrangement, by R. E.
Green, secretary and manager of.the
Boise & Nampa Irrigation and Power
Company, and conveyed to a comfort-
able and home-like boarding house,
where we enjoyed the iuxury of a much-
needed bath and rest.

1 wish 1 could describe this beauti-
fuI littie city-a paradise in the desert.
We must remember no green thing
lives without irrigation. Vet every resi-
dence lot aimost bas its dense, dark,
weli-kept foliage. Swift-floNving rivuIets
somnetimes skirt the street sides in
which are placedterteztai motion water
wheels ten or tweive feet high, that run
for the purpose of elevating water in
their cup-iike paddles so it can be con-
veyed to adjacent and higher grounds.
We do not see such wonderful growth
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outside of irrigation as is here pro-
duced. Roses and other blooming
shrubbery continue to give forth of
their rich treasures the long summer
through.

There are a number of mines in the
adjacent mounitains and many of their
wealthy owners reside here, giving the
littie city an appearance of wealth
rarely seen fin SO smail a p)lace.

One of the leading pleasure resorts
is the Natatorium. There is a large
bathing pool, 6o by 122 feet, varying
in depth from two to fourteen feet
deep, also private bath roomns for the
more timid, also a restaurant, dancing
floor, private parlors, aIl under one im-
mense roof. The water is supplied
from two artesian wells, one boiling
hot and the other coid. (Many of the
buildings of the city are heated by
water from this hot well.) The temi-
perature, therefore, is ail] that could be
desired. Much more of a descriptive
character inight be written, and àt is
bard to stop to continue the subject we
are considering. WVe had a very
pleasant halt'.day's drive under the
escort of our good friend Green's wife,
who, with bier daughter and driver, and
we four constituted the party. Don't
think for a moment there was any-
thing tame about the fact our escort
ivas a lady. She knew lier business,
and in her line of land agent was
not equalled or hardly approached
during our entire trip Of 8,400 miles.
0f course we could go over but littie
of the land reached by their system
that covers an area of nearly a hundred
thousand acres. The main canal is 52
miles long with 68 miles of large
branches, and farm laterals r.Dw reach-
ing, over 200 miles. There is abund-
ance of water for ail manufacturing and
irrigation purposes, and will be for ail
timie.

One small orchard of plums and
prunes near the city, 3 acres. It was
flot a model for neatness, but was for
productiveness. We neyer saw such
loads of fruit of prunes. We saw a
branch over 12 inches long on which

the fruit entirely hid the stemn. The
owner told us lie expected to realize
$r,ooo per acre for the fruit. I could
not get hirn to price the land ; it was
flot for sale. Another farm of 8o
acres about three miles out, owned by
a young man who purchased it wild
thrce years ago. The first summer was
spent in clearing the ground of sage
brush and fencing and levelling. The
next spring hie set out 6o acres of
prunes and sowed 20 'acres of alfalfa.
Here is a mnodel for neatness and
accuracy; every tree is there, and
every one perfect ; nothing crooked or
unsightly.

At the time of our visit the tree3
were two years old, the ground was
perfectly level and clean. On the
twenty acres of alfalfa he wvas keeping
twelve-cows and making cheese whichi
sold readily at l2y4C. per lb., and thus
making a living until his trees came
into bearing. He paid $30 per acre
for the land and hie and one hand did
n1early ail the work. I asked what his
land was now worth, and lie said hie
could get $200 per acre. «"And flot
take it," I said. "No iiîdeed, for in
two years more it ivili be worth twice
that." 1 think hie told the truth. Such
clover and timothy meadows, alfalfa
wheat and oats I neyer saw before and
have beeri a farmer ail my life. Surely
wvater is king.

These are two of the best we visited,
and demonstrate the possibilities of
the country.

On our return our kind hoFtess
called at a wayside strawberry patch,
and such rich, ripe, luscious fruit. \\e
were ready to enjoy it irn our rough ride
with a i ehu driver.

They claimi to be free (rom blizzards,
cyclones or even 'high winds, and an
average temperature of about 5o' with
very little rainfaîl except in the spring.
I have tried to hold up the bright side.
It is certainly right. Every home is not
so beautiful. Every farm, (romn varlous
causes not so productive. One place
was pointed out as having been one of
the most beautiful. The demon in-
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temrperance claimed the owner as a
victim, and now both owner and
property are but a sad wreck of
grandeur and usefulness. Thle shiftless
and iniprovident are here. These
hindrances are everywheie. But there
is one serious obstacle, it is so far from
our beautiful Illinois- i,85o miles wvest
of Chicago. It would seem ro niuch
like bidding a long farewell. It is with
reluctance anxd most pleasing memories
we turn our faces once more wvestLvard
to cross the Snake River and spend a
little time in Huntington, Oregon.

"LE1TING OUR LIGHTS
SHINE.")

DY ANNIE R. WALICER.

"Let your light so shine before men,
that they may sec your good works, and
glorify your father whlich is in heaven."
-Matt. v., 16*

Are we letting our ligl!its shine? is
the question. 1 speak not only to the
Friends' Church, but to eachi and every
Chrisiian denominat-on. By careful
examnation I find that from Genesis
to Revelations the word Illight " is
found eighty-two times in the Bible.
The Illight " spoken of is the Christ
Spirit dwelling in our hiearts. Is thy
heart right before God? Then if thy
heart is right in His sigbt, thy light 15
shining brightly before the world. It
should shine out in our every act, deed
and word, for if our thoughts, acts
and words are pure, Christ is dwelling
very near us, yea His spirit is encircling
our hiearts.

As eachi tree is knowÂ by its fruits, so
are wle known by our works. As I go
out into the world I find many earnest
workers, sorne are very deterniined.
How glad I amn to sec determination
maiiifested, it cheers me in my course
of life.

WXhile, on the other hand, as I look
at îny own self, I wonder what I mnust
do. Then do I hear the voice of my
Heavenly U'ather saying, IlWork."
Howv? is t *he question .that I often
ask. TIhèî response cornes, "Feed

my lambs," and that beautifuf
promise, "lI will neyer leave thee
nor forsake Thee,» is given to me
by my Heavenly Father with a
feeling that He is mny Guide, howv can I
do otherwise than use my be5t efforts
in the cause of Christ.

0, how rnuch iviser it wotld be if
each one of us, who make a pro-
fession of faitli in Christ, would use it
in our everyday lives by speaking sorne
kind word to some weary person, greet
a friend with a pleasant " Good
morning " or IlGood evening," instead
of a sullen IlHowdy." I do flot like to
sec jesting, neither do I uphold the
idea that we must wear "llong faces"
to be Christians, but I do love to sec
kindness, charity and friendliness mani-
fested aniong ail], both old and young.

The poet has beautifully said:
"Religion neyer was designed to, make

Our pleasures less.>' No, but it in-
creases them, because we have the
pleasure of knowing that we are not
only pleasing our friends but pleasing
God by doing kind acts. But the last
clause of the text says: Iland glorify
your Father whichi is iu heaven."

I wonder if we always do give God
ail-not part-of the glory for the
various works which He has enabled
us to do, or do we, like the Pharisce,
take alI the praise and honor upon
ourselves.

How important it is for us to re-
member that without God we can do
nothing.

Our lights must shine in such a way
that we can, with Divine aid, lift up
mankind to a higher level in life ; then
point out to them the Ilnarrow way »
and plead with themn to walk therein.

1 do believe that many a weary per-
son that feels as though the), 'ere
almost crushed under the weight of
sin could be broughit to that cleansing
fountain by kind words and earnest
prayers of entreaty. We must raise up
mankind, and not crushi thern down
any lower than they already are. We
miust flot 'lhide our light under 4
bushel,"'or keep it lu a selfish manner
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for ourselves, but we must place it in a
place that others may see our good in-
fluence, and be guided to a higher,
nobler and a *better life by laving seen
it. We can in reality be Ilbeacon
lights," beckoning others to accept
Christ as their ever]asting Friend, one
that can neyer be excelled in this life.
Let us search out the teachings of our
blessed IlGuide Book," the Bible, and
see how many of them we can apply
to, our own lives, especially the teach-
ings and beau'iful example of the pure
life of our blessed Saviour Jesus
Christ.

Too mnany of our so-called Christians
only use their light to, any value while
they are in the house of God. It
seems to be extinguished as soon as
they leave the church door. This
should flot be the case. We must let
our light, our religion, stand out be-
fore the world in such a way that the
influence for good will overpower that
of evil.

"Let the Iower lights be burning,
Send a Rleam across the wave,

Some poor îainting, strugglitg seaimen
You oeay rescue, you may Fave."

Hitchcocks, Washington Co., Ind.,
6th Mo. Sth, 1895.

TRUTH.

The definition for Iltruth," as given
by Webster, is the conformity to fact
or reality, exact accordance with that
which is, or has been, or shall be.

By this we understand that truth is
something firmn and sure, something
sohid on which we may build, and it
wilI flot give way.

It is flot something that only a few
xnay enjoy. But it may be distributed
among ail men, for truths are so numer-
eus, and there are many wîth which
we are flot acquainted.

But there are certain truths held in
common by every religious organiza-
tion, among which are the immortality
of the sou), an over-ruling power ail
call God, and a belief in Jesus Christ.

Now, to be in harmony with these

truths seemn to make necessary the
various religious organizations, each
holding to its own opinion in regard to
the explanation of these truths, each
probably seeing them as given in the
Bible,- in a different light, thus causing
d ifférent interpretations. And somne,
no doubt are waiting to be taught as
did the people of olden times wait for
the Messiah, whom they were told
would teach themn and lead them into
aIl tr uth. And when the time came he
did indeed teach them. that great truth,
IlThe Fatherhood of God and the
brotherhood of man." And many more
beautiful truths that the people could
flot comoarehend, and stili we of the
present diay do not and cannot under-
stand.

But is it necessary that wve under-
stand al1 those truths taught by J esus ?
Is it essential to our present and future
happiness that we are able to interpret
and cinderstand ail the trtuths in the
Bible ?

I believe the churches of the present
day wvouId be nearer together were
there not se much stress placed upon
those less important Truths or we might
say forms of religion, and let more
attention be paid to those great and
b.eautiful Truths that Jesus taught by
the pure life he lived. And He left
His precepts for the worid. He lived
them ail eut and surely died that Truth
might live. He could hlot exemplify,
His work without it.

Though mnany ages have passed,
there still exists sucli différence of
opinion in regard to those Truths as
taught by Jesus.

T1hough many of the present day
accept Truths because they are corni
mon or because they have beard somne-
one say they were trutlis, without
thoroughly investigating them for them-
selves, and when accepted by us in
this manner are of no value, but
on/y as the witness in our own hearts
respond to thcýse teachings, do they
become as tiuths ta us. As one lias
said: "The Truths of the Bible are
liké gold in the soi!. Whole generatiens
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walk over it and know flot what
treasures are hidden beneath ; just so
centuries of mnen pass over the Scrip-tures and know flot what beautiful
Truths lie under the feet of their
interpretations. »

Though he may have read themn
mnany tinies, those Truths are stili
buried until the spark in his own
breast is kindled.

Why is it ;ve believe in the musical
ability of a violinist or organist ? Be-
cause that music arouses a feeling in
ourselves whichi is in harmony with it.

J ust so as we read the Bible or
study those truths taught by Jesus,
we can neyer understand thern until
the witness in our own heart responds,
and thus being in harmony they are
then surely truths to us.
For vice for a dîne may shine and virtue

sigh,
But truth, litre heaven's sui), plainly doth

reveal,
The scourge or crown what darkncss did

conceal.
Have you not in walking the field

corne across a large flat stone which
had lain some time just where you
found it with the grass forming a little
hedge, as it were, close to its edges ?
and have you not iii obedience to a
kind of feeling that told you it had
been lying there long enough, simply
turned it over? Whenlb! underneath,
you found blades of grass flattened
down and colorless, showing plainly
that they had not feit the warmn rays of
the sun for rnany days. But no sooner
is the stone turned and the grass
seerns more fresh. The next -you will
find it growing tait and green Just 50
,with truth.

Have you flot seen some -great
wrong, or, we might say, falsehood,
covering beautiful .truths, crushing
themn it would seemn alrnost to death ?

B3ut no; when some gentie hand
lifts the falsehood, the truth that has
been so crushed will spring up like the
blades of grass with new beauty.

For an effort of right can no more
be Iost completely than a grain of sand
cari be annihilated.

For Truth cannot aie 1 In darlcsome tomb
She may for centuries sleep on ;

WhiIe twfligbt deepens into gIootm,
And Ilope despairin2 cry, .1 She's gone."

Yet she'II awake some Esster morn,
Wltb armor bright and gleaming c.word,

She mnusi prevail 1 Jebovah'a tbrone
la reating on ber plighted word.

E. M. R.

GOD IN CHRIST.

Christ was perpetually conscious of
the Spirit's presence with Hi m. What-
ever He said or did ii Hi-s life's work
wvas at the Spirit's dictation. He sub-
jects His whole nature, bodily and men-
tally to the Spirit's guidance. In no
detail, and in no principle of His
nîinistry did He exaît His own self.
He was spiritualized entirely; He wvas
the Spirit mnade fiesh. 1'he glory of
I-is transfiguration wvas spiritual glory.
The glory of His crucifixion was spirit-
ual glory; the material surroundings
were mean and miserable. The glory
of His resurrection was spiritual glory ;
it was no fiesh and blood, but the
spirit that ascended into the kingdomn
above. We materialize Him hecause
we have so littie of the spirit. We
know nothing higher than fiesh and
blood; we naturally turn His resurrec-
tion into flesh and bood. The Spirit
of God glorified Himself in the Son.
By the light of the testimony of the
indwelling Spirit alone have I recog-
nized and loved and assimilated Christ,
tili He is my daily meat and drink. It
is the Father who has led me to the
Son; and knowing the Son I have
known the Father ail the more fully.

* . . .Then in the dim, twilight
of our faith, amid the shadows and evil
possession of the tirne, while there is
50 littie to help, so much to hinder
spiritual perception, mhat can we lay
hold of or look up to except the All-
powerful Indweller to rescue us fromn
the besetting perils, and give us the
needed help.'-

No man can act unjustly towards an-
other without in some way being in-
jured himself.
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The third spt-cial summer meeting
of the Young Friends' Association of
New York and Brooklyn was held on
Seventh-day afîtrnoon, seventh monthi
20, at Prohibition Park, Staten Island.

A short session ivas held in the
auditorium for a discussion concerning
Conferences and Visiting Friends'
Meetings. After the discussion the
members adjourned to the grove for
a pleasant social time, returning to the
city later in the evening.

The committee in charge wish to
express their appreciation of the cordial
welcome given the Association by the
management of the park. This park,
with its auditorium seating 4,000
persons, with frequent entertainmients
and conventions, and the large hotel,
grove, spring, and other attractions, is

deserving of a visit from Friends for
the encouragement of the prohibition
cause.

For the YOUNG FRtiENOs' Rav'ÎEW.
The Young People's Association of

Prairie Grove, Iowa, met at the
Friends' meeting house at Prairie
Grove on First-day afternoon, 7th mo.
28th, 1895. A large and interesting
meeting was held, and the subject,
"'1'ruth," was treated of in an excellent
manner by a paper fromn the leader,
Laura B. Fenton, also papers upon the
subject by Lewis Canby, Edna MI.
Russell and jas. D. Steer. Following
these were appropriate remarks by Evi
Sharpless, a minister of the Orthodox
branch of our Society, (rom Salem, this
State. Readings and declamations
occupied1 the remainder of the tinme
until adjourniment.

The meeting was one of unusual
interest, andi showed that the youîîg
people are taking an interest in this
work that is higlily commendable.

May the good work continue wviliî
increased zeal toward the building up
of Christ's kingdom here upon earth,
is our earnest prayer.

The next meeting of the Association
wvill be held 8th MO. 25th. Subject,
"Courage." J. D S.

Winfleld, Iowa, 8th nio. 5 11, 1895.

YOUNG FRIENI)S' ASSOCIAT1IN

Lincoln Young Friends' Association
met in Y. M. C. A. Hall, Lincoln,
Nebraska, 7th 1mo, 28th. The Asso-
ciation opened by tbe reading of 22nd
chapter of Luke, " Jesus betrayed and
made a prisoner. A short review of
the lesson was given by J. Tomn Hark-
com. Thc question was asked, IIWliy
did Jesus' disciples carry a sword ?"
Another thoughit wvas Jesus' surprise at
being arrested by an armed mob, as
though a robber.

Hamptonetta Burgess gave a recita-
tion, "The Painter of Seville."

A question left over from last Asso-
ciation day, IlWould it be profitable Io
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discontinue the reviews of Janney's
lIistory of Friends ?" braught forth
many remarks. It was thought best to
study the naost important, viz : " The
principles of our Society." Vesterday's
food will not do for to-day. We are
living in the present, and the present
should be our study. It was finally
decided to discontinue the reviewv for
a ivhile, at least.

A newly-frarned constitution, wvhich
has been agitated quite a good deal 'ate-
ly, was then prescinted b/ Jos. Lowvnes.

It called for I>reàident, Vice-Presi-
dent, and Secretary-Treasurer, the
Secretary acting in both ofifices. It
calis for voting by direct vote, instead
of by the old way, as it was considered
more business-like, bni and correct.
It was adoptedl as a whole, and will go
into effect on the 26th of eighth month,
tlat being ihe regular meeting of
Association.

Nellie Coale gave a recitation ably
rendered.

ILittle " Martha Garlock, in usuial
winnir.g 'vay, spoke IlDoiiy's Lessori.

Frank M. Lownes closed the pro-
gyramme with a recitation, Il It Pays."

The Associaiion theu adjourned to
meet at usual time îîext month.

J. TOM HIARKCOMN.
Lincoln, Nebraska.

A FEW MORE THOUGHTS ON
"CRELIGION AND WORSIIIP.'

In YTOUNG FRzIENDS' lR.viE!w for 5th
mo. i 5 th, and 6th mo. ist, is an article
on "lReligion and Worship " by T. E.
Longshore. He places the onigin and
founidation of ail worship from that
which consists of "gesticulations. and
genuflections of person," up to the
silence of the spiritual worship of
Friends, upon a basis of fear caused by
the IIheiplessness men feel," being "'at
the inercy of the irresistib-le power that
exists in the forces of nature.' R1e
aiso says, "'Jesus ivas not religious as
the world counted religion," and "lwe
cannot study His character disinterest-
edly wvhile we are induiging in prac-

tices and habits that we cali worship,
which He so emphaticaily pronounced
hypocrisy," etc.

WVebster defines religion as Ilthe
recognition of God as an object of
worship, love and obedience ; right
feelings toward God as rightly appre-
hended ; a high sense of moral obliga--
tion and spirit of reverence and worship
which affect the heart of mnan with
respect to the Deity."

It seems to mie that religion (not
theology) ineans the inmost union of
the soul with its Maker, froin which
union flow~ ail the practical fruits of
nigliteousness, and wvorship is but the
expression and public ackrioNvedgment
of religion. T. E. L. says: "IThe early
Quakers held their meetings ; if no
work offcred they merely sat a eeason
in silence, abstaining froin ail ncts
called worship."

WVas it a miere sçilence? If no out-
wvard word 'vas spoken to answer
certain conditions, as wvas often the
case, did not each earnest, seeking sou]
receive, in "the silence of aIl flesh,"
the food it required froin Him who
said, IlWorship the Father in spirit
and in truth, for the Father seekez'/z
such to worship Hum," and "where
two or three are gathered together in
my naine there am 1 in the midst of
thein."

T. E. L. says "It is said Jesus
himself prayed, yet his prayers were
not vocal, if he was consistent, but
were siînply inward, earnest desires to,
do bis duty. If he ir.dulged ini
occasionai ejaculations they were but
the expre, sions of tle agonies produced
by his Lormentors."

'Must we allow that Jesus wvas incon-
sistent, or must we regard the i 7th
chapter of John, which contains the
most beautiful, touching prayer on
record, as a forgery or of no value?>
Also the inc imparable " Lord's
Prayer," vwh-ch meets the wants of man-
kind ini ail ages and nations, and those
" Coccasional ejaculations " have been
the comfort and strength of countless,
numbers of tried and suffering souis.
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Lest some who do flot understaiid
Friends' doctrines should be led by
T. E. L.'s article to believe that our
Society sets no value upon worship
as worship, 1 quote the following ex
tracts from éminent Friends :

Robert Barclay says :"lWhen 1
came into the sulent assemblies of God's
people 1 felt a secret power among
them which touched my heart ; and as
I gave wvay unto it I found the evil
weakening in me, and the good raised
up, and so I becarne thus knit and
united with them ; hungerîng more
and more after the increase of this
power and life, whereby I mighit feel
myself perfectly redeemnedY

Samuel M. Janney says: The
public worship of the Most High is
one of the nieans ordained to bring the
soul into communion with Him, and
to manifest before men our allegiance
to the King of Kings and Lord of
Lords. It is the highest privilege ac-
corded tu mani, that the Creator and
Upholder of the universe condescends
to make Himself known to the sincEre,
seeking soul by "lthe word of His
grace." [t is only as we preserve our
connections with the great Head of the
Church, through the invisible and
eternal bond of the spirit, that we can
grow in grace, and in the knowledge of

orLord and Svores Chris. '

best preparation or condition for re-
ceiving the knowledge of God I be-
lieve tu be reverential, silent worship.
Worship is an act of thesoul. It is an
effoit to attain a state of greater and
greater perfection, strivirg, Nvith hum-
ble and earnest aspirations, to assimil-
ate itself to Deity by becoming of the
Divine nature-to be "perfect, even
as the Father is perfect,» crying Abba,
Father, deep caling unio deep. For
the sou] of mari is a great deep, whîch
nothing short of Deity can fil!. The
possession of the greaîest wealth, learn-
irig, power, and other outward things,
stili leaves an aching void in the sou]."

Speaking of public worship as prac-
-ticed by Friends, John .J. Corneli says:

IlWhile I fully acknowledge that men
may gather, sit in silence and depart,
and yet performn no true worship, yet it
by no means follows that a sulent meet-
ing is an evidence of spiritual death in
the individuals composing it. Such a
meeting, if each individual is really
worshipping the Father in spirit and in
truth, is a far more lively and beneficial
one to the worshippers than one could
be, conducted in any formi whence the
devotional exercises were not performed
from the immediate requiring of the
spirit. I do not believe that a worship
performed in spirit and truth should
always be performed in silence, but
that the Divine Father will, where it is
necessary to meet the *different condi-
tions of mind in an aýsembly, quaI-
ify instruments to speak to those con-
ditioris, and often as much for the in-
structions of the speakers as for that of
those spoken to.

Hence to perforni such worshîp as
Friends profess there must bc~ a time
of silent waiting, in which, like E lijah
of old, we retire into the cave and shut
out ail the commotions of earth, that we
may thus hear the spiritual voice and
understand the revelations of the inner
light ; that our devotions, whether
vocal or sulent, shall be in harmony
with the understood will of GAd, and
that we may thus truly reverence,
adore and worship Him.

LYDIA J. MOSHER.

SUGGESTIONS

Were the wvaves of the sea always at
rest, instead of beingr in almost constant
agitation, -%vould the' earth be so fit an
abode for the physical mani; and the
winds, were they always still, wvould
miasma and malaria be changed into
heaithful currents as now ? So in the
realm of thiught, if it'rarmained always
in a quiescent state, no changes iîor
discoveries in the quest of truth, would
it be as well for the progress of m-an-
kind? It may be urged that in the
realmn of spiritual thought we have ar-
rived at an ultimatum, that we cannot
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go beyond the idea, nor obtain a
higher one than this, that the spirit of
God communicates with the soul of
inan for his instruction in the ways of
righteousness. But suppose we neglect
to verify this in our own experience,
but depend on other props which are
liable to fail, would it not be compar-
able to building our hc.use on the sprî~.
Uow do souls become acquainted w..l
<3od, or the Infinite Good ? Thou
canst flot by searching flnd Him out,
nor obtain a knowledge of Him, from,
books nor from outward observation,
though it is true the visible works of
creation attest the invisible, and the
nioon and the stars proclaim I-is
bandiwork. C" God is Spirit." They
svho seek a knowledge of Him and
His ways muct seek in Siit "'Thou
Spirit of my Spirit" says the poet, Iland
my God, in my Spirit doth Thy Spirit
shine."

If God is the author of religion, if it
is the operâtion of His spirit in the
soul of man, if God is also the author
of nature, and science its interpreter,
or discoverer of its laws, then there is
no conflict lbetween science and re-
ligion. "I set out on a journey," says
Huxly, "with no purpose, but to ex-
plore certain provinces of natural
knowledge. I strayed no hair's breadth
froni the course which it was my right
to pursue, yet I found, whatever route
I took, I came to a formidable lcok-
ing fence, with the inscription, ' No
Thoroughfare.' There was no way
over, nor did the practice of creeping
around attract me. The only alterna-
tive wvas to break it down and go
through it, which I did,. and found it
the nicerest brushwood?"

I amn aware, however, that the
head and front of my offending lies
flot now wviere it did thirty years ago.
The mnistakes of Moses are admitted,
but tlie sanie canons of criticism may
flot be applied to the opening chapters
of M-ark or Luke. Children rnay be
told that the wvorld was by no means
created in. -ix days, but are to hold as
the most --,rtain truth that their Gal-

lilean brother, who lived nîneteen cen-
turies ago, had no human father. I
chanced to make a statement then
whicb. so far as 1 can see, 'nothing
could be more modest, to, wit: That
I was ignorant of rnany things, of which
flot only aduits, but children, profess
to have full knowledge." We may
with the scientist be ignorant of somne
things related in history, but possess
certain knowledge of the truth of re-
ligion. E. AVERILL.

West Vienna, N. Y.

SOME EXTRACrS, FROM THE
LIFE 0F WILLIAM SEWELL.

We find very little has been left on
record, throwing light on the life and
pursuits of William- Sewell. He ivas the
son of Jacob XVilliarnson Sewell and
Judith Zinspinining Sewell, and was
born in Amisterdami, Holland, in the
year i 65o. His grandfather Sewell was
a native of Kidderminster, England,
but having left the Episcopal Church
(the established church of England),
and became a "Brownibt," emigrated to
Holland for the sake of enjoying more
religious liberty than was allowed at
home. After being resident there for
somne tirne he married and settied at
Utrecht, wlhere the father of our sub-
ject was born. We rnighit here say the
Brownists were t he foll.awers of Robert
Brown, a Puritan, or dissenter from. the
Church of England if the sixteenthi
Century. Hie wvas thte head of a party
of independents in church governiment,
who held that, 1:accordjng to, Scripture
a body of professing Christians, united
under one pastor or communing to-
gether, constitutes a church, indepen-
dent of any other.' History states,
"lTliey did not differ from the Church.
of England in any article of faith, but
were very rigid and narrow in point of
discipline " William's mother wvas the
daughiter of Conrad Zinspinning, of
Cologne, in Germany, wvho, was edu-
cated as a strict ]?apist in a mnonastry;
but after reaching manhood and travel-
ling through most of the countries of
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Europe, he finally settled in Amster-
dam, where, becoming convinced of the
errors of popery, he abandoned that
profession and joined the Baptists. The
father of our historian wvas a surgeon,
and having left Utrecht, became a free
citizen of Amsterdam and practised bis
profession.

William speaks of his parents as be-
in- of a religious life and conversa' ion.
"My father,> says lie, "endeavored to
walk in the narrowv way, and conversed
nîostly îvitlî the strictest professors of
the day. My mother was religiously
inclined even from ber youth, and be-
came so wvell versed in the Holy Scrip-
tures, and was so diligent in making
note of the sermons she beard on paper,
that lier father used.to say, 'It is a pity
this girl is not a boy, who then,
in tinie, miight become an eminent
instrument in the churcli.'" Both
parents final> becanie dissatis(ied with
the way of wvorship in which they
had been educated, and were brought
under much religious concern of the
saving truth as it is in Jesus About
this tinie William Anies and William
Cîl1ton, ministering Friends, arrivid in
Holland, on a religious visit. Thcy
were made willing to join in mernber-
ship with the then dispised Quakers,
and to bear the persecutions and re-
proach that in those days ivere heaped
upon then. 'l'le nother, Judith Z.
Sewell, is represented as a woînan of
superior iiiid and attainnients Shie
became an approved ininister among
Friends, and ivas mucb esteemed by
ail. She 'vas the author of stveral snîall
books or tracts on religious subjects,
and in 166- paid a religîous visit to
EnglIand. At what time the fiather of
William died we cannot tell, but he
must have been quite young. In 1664
he lost bis devoted miother wben, if the
supposed date of bis birtlî is correct, he
ivas Mi the 15 01 year of bis age. That
his niother had been conscientiously
concerned to instili correct principles
in his youthful mind may be inferred
from the record lie makes of lier dying
injunictions. "Tbe niglit before sbe

departed," bie says, "Ishe called me to
ber bedside and exhorted me to de-
part from evil and fear the Lord,
wlîich, by the mercy of God, in
time, made a very deep impression
on mýy mind, so that still .1 find reason
to bless tbe naine of the Lord for hav.
ing been pleased tbat I was the son of
such an excellent inother. William
Sewell learned tbe trade of weaving
with a stuif manufacturer, and one of
bis biographers says, learned Latin,
Greek, English, French, and 1-Iigli
Dutcb languages, wvbile tlîrowing the
shuttle. His natural ahilities beingy
good, his application unwearied, and
bis habits strictly temperate, be soon
becamne noticed by the nîost respect-
able booksellers of Holland, and lie
translated witli credit, cbiefly frorn Latin
and Ènglisb Tongues, into Low Dutch,
seems to be the principal source (r-om
wbich bis inconie was derived.

His niodest unassuming manne-rs
gained for lii the esteeni of the liter.
ary men, for wbich Amsterdam wvas at
that tinie ioted, and there is reason to
believe tbat many of their.productions
were revised and prepared for the press
by bun. I-is knowledge of bis native
tongue was profound. I-is dictionary,
granim-tr and other treatises thereon,
have left room For little succeedin, ini-
provememît. He assisied materially in
the comipletion of Hlalma's Frenchli nd
Dut.ch Dictionary. He is principally
kmîown to us tbrough the work enîitled
"The H-istory of the Rise and Progress
oi tlie Chris ini People Called Quakers,"
dedicated to Geerge, King of Creat
Britaimi and Ireland.

At what time the idea of ivrit:ig this
bistory first took possession of William
Sewell's inind, we cannot determiine,
but it would seein ibe believed thiat
from bis early bias and taste hie hiad
been renmarkably fitted for undertakingê
aîîd perfecting sucb a work. Whien
quite a youtlî he visited England, and
made note of rmaniuscripts, letters, etc.,
whicb probably %vould bave been 1Lst
to posterity if liot thus preserved.

We may see what a strong -otach-
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ment he had for the Society of which
hie was a meniber, even in early life.
The labor bestowed on the preparatiori
of Sewell's History wvas vcry great, as
niuch of the matter had to be obtained
from a foreign country; and so scrup-
ulous ivas hie to have everything ad-
xnitted into it related with accuracy and
in right order, that he tells us hie wvrote
almost the whole work over three times.

Nothing is known respecting the
author's family, except that Il Ve left
a son William of much promise in his
youth, but on going to Encland to at-
tend a Vearly Meeting of Friends, in
company with a youn-g man to wvhom
hie wvas strongly attached, the vessel in
whîchi they emnbarked, wvas. in a violent
stormn, wrecked nzar the Texel. WVil-
liam Sewell, being an excellent swim-
mier, undertook to save bis companion,
who could flot swim, by means of P'

rope fastened around their bodies, '-ut
on reaching the shore and drawing the
rope, he found his friend g one. This
nielancholy event had such an effect on
bis brain, that a settled gloom clouded
bis mental faculties during lifeY'

In a note prefixed by the publishers
of the third edition of Sewell's Diction-
ary, issued from the press in 1726, it is
mentioned the author had lately de-
ceased, but the exact time oî his death
is not known.

Therefore our biographical sketch of
himi is necessarily meagre, and it would
be cause for congratulation should
future research bring to light materials
for one more extended.

THOUGHTS FROM SWEDEN-
BURG,

"A nman can take nothing except
it be given himi froin heaven." and
J esus said, IlWithout me ye can
do inothing." Tiiat is, flot anything
which is of charity and of faith.
That this influx is unto men's souls
is because the soul is the inmost
and higbest part of man, and the influx
fromn God enters into that and descends
thence into those things whichi are

below, and vivifies themn according tci
reception. The truthis which will be
of faith, indeed flow in by hearing, and
50 are implanted in the mind, thus
below the soul. But man by these
truths is only disposed for receiving
the influx from God through the soul,
and as the disposition is, such is the
reception, and such the transformation
of natural faith into spiritual faith."

" As far as man lives under the
Divine influence, that is, suffers himself
to be led by God s0 far hie becomes an
iniage of Him, more and more
nteriorly."

"God cannot, according to the lawvs
of I-is order, remit sins Lo any man,
except so far as iman according to bis
laws ceases from them. God cannot
spiritually regenerate man except s0
far as man, according to bis laws, re-
generates imiiself naturally. God is in
the perpetual effort to regenerate, and
thus to save him ; but 11e cannot effect
this, except as man prepares himself to
be a receptacle, and so prepares the
wvay for God and opens the door.>

IlThat mjan was created for eternal
life, and that every man can inheritvit
provided hie lives according to the
means of salvation which are prescribed
in the Word, is admitted by every
Christian, and by every heathen also,
who lias religion and sound reason.
The means of salvation are manifold,
but they have relation, one and ail, to
living ;vell is charity and to believe
rightly is faith. When the internai man
ivilîs well, and the external acts well,
then the two make one, the external
acting from the internaI, and the in-
ternaI through the external, and s0 man
from God ai d God throughi man.

,&The tree of life and the tree of
knowledge of good and evil are with
every man, and that they are said to be
placed in a garden signifies man's free
wiil in turning to the Lord and in turn-
ing from Hlim."

" True repentance is to examine, flot
only the acts of one's life, but also the
intentions of his Nvill."

19The faith imputative of Christ!s
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merit was unknown in the apostolic
church, and is nowhere meant in the
word."

"l3y the washing called baptismn is
meant spiritual washing, which is puri-
fication from evils and falsities."

NIONT THOUGUHTS.

In siUent wvatcbes of the riight as we
hear the trains go rushirig by, on their
long stretches between the great city
and the great West, we experience a
sort of awe at w'hat man hath wvrought.
He hias harnessed steam, and by con-
trolling its force transmits vast bur-
dens across the continent ; and by ap-
plying it on the seas lias added im-
mensely to the commerce of the world.
Ne hias harnessed the lightning, and by
threading the air ivith ivires transnîits
intelligences long distances, even under
the sea, by Iaying themn on the ocean's
bed. He hias now tapped Niagara,
and for utilitarian purposes lessened its
volume and its roar. In considering
his many inventions and discoveries,
we are reminded of the Russian poet's
w'ords,

Whence came 1, and how marvellously
constructed 1

Thou, to the million tomcbes lighted by
tby hand, art as the moon to night.

What amn 1, then?
Nothingi1

Yet the efftxlgence of thy Life Divine,
pervading worlds, bath reached
my bosomn, too.

Yei! in my spirit doth Thy Spirit shine.

In this statement the poet bas sur-
passed the theologian. No marvel the
Chinese Emperor iîad the poem
framed aud huug up in bis palace.

The Eastern mind, in some way,
seems to have a fluer perception for
spiritual truth than the Western, wiîh
aIl ils subleties and schools.

The Presbyterian General Assembly
is haviug sonie trouble with Union
Seminary, in this state, because of its
teaching, equally with Dr. Briggs, that
the Bible is fallible anid open to cniti-
cism. It is thought by some that there
is quite a leaning amoug Protestants

towards Rome, because, as they say,
they want somnethiug sure to lean upon.
Why dnn't they rely on internai evi-
dence, and their own acquaintauce-
ship with God through the operations
of His Spirit. It is related of F. O.
iRobertson, of Eugland, that at one
time be was largely assailed-with douht,
sa much so that he trenibled with fear
lest bis sky should become blackened
with midnight darkuess, from which
every vestige of ligbt, and a Father in
heaven, should vanish ; but hie came to
an experience by which every doubt
was rollcd away, to return no more for-
ever. E. AVERILL.

IN MEMOlr--RY 0-F AN .
PARENT.

By Lizzie Allen Tyson when about iii her sixteentb

year.

Gentfy let the footsteps fa!!,
In the chambtr, in the hall ;
Permit no loudsome noise corne near,
For the one we all hold dear.

Galber round the parent's bed,
Ii -) and botter tears to shed,
Wbile we bear him, faintly pray
To Alnsghty God, and say

Father, should it please Thee now,
Give me grace to, meek!y bow;
For we sinners aIl must go
Before Tbee every fault ta show.

Should we murmur at Thy will
When at Thv word the sea is stil!?
Ob, gond 1 Oh, great Omnipotent!1
Give me true sorrow for life mis-spent.

Prepare me for Thy face ta see,-
Teach me ta praise forever Thee ;
And when this heart shail cease ta beat,
Oh!1 may Thon and my sou! then meet.

Death ta the aged ones must coame,-
it may, who knows ? come to the young;
So try we sbould, hoth great and smai!,
To meet the blessedl Saviour's cal!.

We've laid him in the silent tomb,
Clay tenement is there alone,
His peaceful spirit's gone ta rcst,
And dwell's forever with the blest.

Almwick, Laurel, Maryland.

Our faith can be measured ouly by
what we are doiug and enduring for
God.
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A SERMON IN RHYME.

If Vou have a friend worth loving,
Love him. Yes, and let hiro know

That yen love bim, ere iife's evening
Tinge bis brow witb sunset glow.

Why shonld good words ne'er be sald
0f a fuiend t ili he Es dead ?

If you hear a song that.thrilis you,
Sung by any child of song,

Fraise it. Da iot let the singer
Wait deserved praises long.

Wby should one who thrills your heat
Lack the joy you may impart ?

If you hear a prayeir that moves yon
By its buinble, pieadixng tone,

Join it. Do flot let the seeker
Bow befire bis God alone.

Why should flot yonr brother share
The strergh dA "two or tbree" in prayer.

If Vou see the hot tears f ilirg
From a brother's weepirg eyer,

S3bare thenw, and by kindly sharing
Own yru kinship with the skies.

Wby should anyone be glad
When a brother's heart is sad ?

If a silvery laugh goes rippling
Through the suashine on bis face,

Share it. 'Tis the wise rnan's saying-
For bot grief and joy a place.

There's health and goodness in the niirth
In which an bonest laugh bas birtb.

If your woik is nmade more easy
By a frieudly, belpiug baud,

Sav 3o. Speak ont brave and trnly,
Ere the darkness ve il the land.

Shonld a brother workmnia dear
Falter for a word of cheez ?

Scatter thns your seeris of kiuduess
Ail euriching as yon go ;

Leave them. Trust the Harvest Giver,
H-e will make each seed to grow.

So uni il the happy end,
'four life shall neyer lack a frieud.

-Exchaonge.

NO TOBACCO IN THE DAIRY.

E veryorte who knows anythirxg about
miik, and especially creain, îs aware
how readily it takes up and absorbs al
the bad odors that corne rtear it. Now
nine men out of ten, the wvriter in-
cliuded, have the tobacco habit. Most
of them chew and many of themn
smoke. We are too apt to carry an
old pipe in our pockets, but neyer,

neye'r, neyer take it in the dairy room.
0f course you do flot allow the men to
smoke around the stable, 'for fear of
fire, but they ail carry pipes in their
pockets. Not in a well reguiated
dairy, thank you. Milk, when it first
cornes frorn the cow, is warrner than
the atrnosphere, and fortunately gives
out odor instead of taking it in, but as
it cools down to the temperature of the
air ail this thing is changed, and if it
gets cooler than the air the change is
very bad, because then it begins to,
take ini insl.ead of throwing out odor.
Ail of this ineans that you shouid re-
rrove the miik froni the air of the
stable as soon as practicable, and have
no odor of pipes or tobacco about it,
especially in the dairy room, or where
the rnulk is kept. The breathi of a rman
wvho is chewing tobacco or who, bas
been eating onions or othier strong-
srnelling food is dangerous to the
creani. Do flot let such a man turn
the churn ini a close roorn.-Zlome and
.Farni.

ABOUT TRAINED NURSES.

SHE HAS GREAT POWER FOR GOOD OR
EVIL IN THE SICK ROO2Mt.

No person has greater power for evil
or for good than has the nurse in the
sick rooni. Her actual authority is
second to that of the physician, but her
opportunities for exercising it are ai-
most uniimited. If a physician ini a
country town wishes to secure a train-
ed nurse he should telegraph or write
to the Nurses' Directory, to, some hos-
pitai or physician whorn he knows, ini
the nearest adjacent city, statirtg for
what sort of a case he Nvill require a
nurse, what he will pay, and when he
wilI require ber. Such a message should
secure for hini airnost irnmediately
whatever service he requires. The
traits of character which niake the ideal
nurse are patience, obedierice, tact
and good sense atnd teniper. The
riurse's costume should consist of a
cambric or seersucker gown, with white
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cap, cuifs and apron. Woollen gowns
should neyer be peîntitted in a sick
roorn. Her authorify is absolute after
a pbysician>s. Slie must obey his in-
structions to the letter, even if tliey are
against hier judgmnent; she has no dis-
cretion in the mnatter. But the patient
and the patient's farnily niust obey lier.
She niust never be allowed to disobey
the physician's orders, and the first
syniptoîn of any such behiavior should
be reported iimmiediately to the physi-
cian. Ail his instructions 'vith reference
to trcatmient, diet and care should be
followed faithlfully. The fact that hier
patient is a mi should make no dif-
ference in her behavior in the sick-
roomn. He is a patient, flot a man,
and she is a nurse, not a wornan.
Whenever a nurse disobeys a physi-
cian 's orders, or behaves in al•y mari-
ner whichi renders her dismissal advis-
able,, the lanîily or the patient should
request the doctor to discharge hier at
once, and to, supply lier substitute. A
wvord from hirn is suficient to insure
her departure. -June Ladies' Homze
Journal.

The library of the late Senator James
F. Wilson, of Iowa, will be presented
to the historical departrnent of that
state. It inclides about 5,000 care-
fully selected volumes on political, bis-
torical, and econonîic subjects.

F RIENDS' ACADEMY.
N LI3GUST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.

COtrses Itrelp.artg fur adjsoto aiiy college, or fur-
ni-.iing a gotal 1Ettgli-.h lE.ducaîjiot. 'T*iis *.-lool was
opened Nintît iiionti, èfi, i8q,. Ternv. for buarding
sciiolars, S o lier ctiocil j-car. 'l'ie -u.boo i, under
the- care or 1- riri id, alid ipie.trauttll lacated on Long
Islattd, about thirtY iiiile, frliii Ne-w \'urk. For cat-
aloguie anti parttalar,. addresýs FR]ED]ERICK E
'%VlII.,TS. Secretairv. Gle.a Cove. Long lsla,,d, N.Y.

GEORGE SCHOOL
NEWTOWN, BUCKS CO., PA.

Under the care of Philadeiphia Ycarly Meeting of
Friends. Newv buildings, w.tl, ail imodemt couvert-
iences; ex\tensive grotnds; tet teachers, ail s.-pecialists;
three couirses of stttdy, the Sciemîitifi, thte Claissical;, and
tie Literary ;tientii.aI, imîy.i.vai wd biolocicai labor-
atories ; nanuiai training. Speciai care wtiliit giveit
to thte iloral almd religions training or tile pttpiis l>y
teachers whio are cotcerned Friends.

For cirettiars antd oitier informnation, address
GEORGE L. MARIS PRINCIPAL.

VRIKND8' FLR1EENTRY
andi HI9b 8BL

MNcculioli and Pre-ston St; , Baltinore, 'Md.
Titis School adtttits studetts of boltb sexes and of

every gratCe, anti train-, tîtetu for ft~tes otra pro.
fesNion or for colleg-e or ttirt. It litas à thorougli.
ly etqtippetl gy'ntmîast,ti, andi affortîs e-<ceilesit physical
trainitng ttmtder steil qîtaliiietl director.. lThe 3ist year

eant gtll itto. îq, l8t>.t. LI LAMB, Prittcipal.

DHAPPAQUA MOUNTA1N INETITUTE,.
A 1ýoarding School for botît se\es uuder the

care of Pur.haie Quarterly Meeting. Thq
present building is new and Mticlt enfagd,
and bias perfect sanitary arrangenients,. Excel.
lent corps of instrttctors. Prepares for buainesa
or collecxe. Hîealthftlly and plcasantly located
near thte IlarIent R. I. One hour front New
York City. For catalogue address S.ýstoEx. C.
COLLINS. Principal. Chappaquat N.Y.

nW' COPYRIG-TS. W
VAN 1 OflTAT A PATENT? Fora

1tont answer aitr un honest opitnion, write to
firiM, N&, C ., ho have bad neariy llfty vears'

oxiierience In tho patent businesd. CoImmunies.
tiots strletly confiltital. A Ilaitbnoo flitll.
formation, conccrning lb'a cnîtq anti bow to ob.
tain t rem senît free. Also n cataloguie of xnecban.
Ical antiecentifle bookcs s;ent froc

P'atents talcon tlroutzl, Monn & CO. receive
spEci notice in the Sti eilt iic A ineiricni,, and
t us arc lrotight widely betoro the publie witls-
out enst toe l nvpiter. 'J'his splendidptpr
Isstted vee'ly clegztîntiy i ilustratei. bas hi-fat tîte
larzest circulatiotn of ani- scîcutilie worc la the
worlcI. S:e a i-car. Stn;'lc copiels sent froc.

13uildinl Edition montt ly, $2.50 a i-car. Single
Copies, ~2scente. i;very nîumber conitaîns beaut-
tifol plntes, In colors, tand pbotogrnphis of new
liouses. with plans, etablin gbti ders to show the
latest designs antd secure Contrac. ilddress

F009,WARMH MOPURE are tie cs,entialo ofFOOD WAMTH ND UREAIR lire. 'Ilic JACKg-
SON VENTI-

LA TING GRA TES ,t-ill supply fite latter tro, in thte tviltcr bonte,
tt le. cotti, t ttr-y n. catalogue silo%%s coltsttuctiotî.

E DWIN A. JACKSON & BRO.,
50 Beckman St., New York.
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